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INTRODUCTION
This check-listhas been compiledto serveseveralinterests.In the first place
systematicbotanistsneedto makenamechangesfromtimeto time,soecologistsworking
in theparkwill find it usefulto havea list of currentlyacceptednames.Each determi-
nationis supportedby a vouchernumberreferringto a specimenretainedin the Lake
ManyaraNationalPark herbarium,and in mostcasesduplicatedat the Royal Botanic
Gardens,Kew and in the East Mrican Herbariumin Nairobi.
Lake Manyaralies in the botanicalregion designatedT2 Northern Province of
Tanzania,seemapin theprefaceto theFlora of Tropical EastMrica (1952).The species
listedand the vegetationdescribedare typicalof a wide areain this region.The list
shouldthereforebeusefultobotanistsvisitingthispartof Tanzania.
Eachspeciesis annotatedso asto givein thebriefestpossibleform asmuchuseful
ecologicalinformationaboutthe plant aspossible.
The placewhereeachplantusuallyoccursis indicatedby a capitaletteratthebegin-
ing of eachcitation:-
P =The plateauabovetherift wall 1200m (4000ft) altitude.
E =The escarpmenthicket woodland,1000-1200m (3200-4000ft) altitude.
W =The Acaciawoodland,includingacaciaparkland,in the valleybelow the
rift wall,960m (3150ft) altitude.
F =The groundwateror riverineforestwhich is irrigatedby flowingwater.
S =The swamp (freshwater)and other temporarywet sites and rainwater
pools.
A =The alkalinelakebedsoils,945m (3100foot) altitude;muchof this areais
periodicallyfloodedby the lake.
The growthform, of eachplant, whethertree,shrub or herb (non-woodyplant)
is stated,with qualificationswhereapplicable,namelyann.=annual,per =perennial.
Abundanceis indicatedby the followingabbreviations(va)=very abundant,(a)=
abundant,(f) =frequent,(0) =occasional,(r) =rare.
Brief habitatdetailsand the statusof eachspeciesin the courseof successionare
also indicated.It is howeversometimesdifficultto decidethe precisestatusof plants
occupyingsecondarysites.Plantsthat arecharacteristicof zonesof transitionbetween
two formationsarerecordedasoccurringin ecotones.Those regularlyoccurringduring
certainstagesof successionareclassedasseralplants.Otherplantscommonlyoccurring
at disturbedsitesare recordedas ruderal.Plants that are generallycommonin their
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properenvironmentbut not usuallyfound awayfrom it arerecordedas casualsin the
lattercase.Such oftenoccuron silt banksin river courses,at roadsides,in borrow-pits
or asweedsof cultivation.Someof thesemaybe pioneerswhichwill laterspreadin the
habitatasinvaders.Severalalienspeciesfromothercountriesoccurin thepark.
The arrangementandnumberingof the familiesis accordingto the first editionof
Hutchinson,J. 'Familiesof FloweringPlants',Dicotyledons(1926)andMonocotyledons
(1944).The generaandspeciesfor easeof referencearearrangedin alphabeticalorder.
F. T. E. A. with year and date indicatesthat the Family has beenpublishedin
the Flora of Tropical EastMrica,Crown Agentsfor OverseasGovernments,London.
COLLECTORS
The followingcollectorshavecontributedto theparkherbariumandtheirgatherings
areinitialed:-P.J. Greenway(G. numbers),Mrs. Dingle,formerlyattheLakeManyara




situatedbelowtheRift Wall, Long: 35°51' E. Lat: 03°21' S., 975m. (3200ft.) altitude,
was38inches(970rom.).
Therearetwopeakperiods,March toApril (longrains)andNovembertoDecember
(shortrains).June to Octoberis a dryperiod.
The rainfall is variable,the lowestrecordedduringthe decadewas II inches(280
rom.)during 1969,and the highest47 inches(1200rom.)during 1968.The southend
of the park is generallywetter.For exampleduring 1968the recordat Msasa camp
(Lat: 03°26' S.) was49 ins. (1240rom.); atNdala camp(Lat: 03°28' S.) 47 ins.(1200
rom.)andatEndabashriverdelta(Lat: 03°34' S.) 63ins. (1600rom.).
The level of the lakevariesas a result of the rainfall over the catchmentarea.
During 1960thelake-bedflatswerecoveredwith sparsealkalinegrasslandandno water
wasvisiblefrom shorelevel.By 1970the flatswerecompletelyinundatedto a depthof
over 3 m and the waterhad encroachedinto the tree line approximatelyalong the
960m (3150ft.) contour.
THE VEGETATION
The vegetationof L. ManyaraNationalPark hasbeendescribedby Greenwayand
Vesey-FitzGerald(1969),and the role of the vegetationas a habitatfor indigenous
animals(pastureandbrowse)by Vesey-FitzGerald(1969).
The plant formationsandassociationsaredivided into three sequences(catenas)
relatedto the drainage,namely:-
(i) the vegetationrelatedto the land drainagefrom the plateauabovethe rift
wall.
(ii) the vegetationthat is irrigatedby springsemergingfrom the baseof the rift
wall.
(iii) thezonesof vegetationaroundtheshallowalkalinelake.
In additionthereis a numberof plantsoccurringonly at specialsitesthat are not
relatedto the catenaryarrangement.
(I) The landdrainagecatena. The plateauabovethe north endof thepark at 1200
m. alt. comprisesa lavacapdissectedby a steep-sidedvalleys.Abovethenorthernend
of the park the countryis leveland strewnwith lavabouldersand the soil is a badly
draineddarkredclayloam.The existingvegetationhereis muchdisturbed.It comprises
fire-inducedgrasslandand woodedgrassland. Betweenthe Msasa and Endabash
rivers the uplandcountryis morebrokenand thereareexposuresof graniticrockson
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the ridges.Deeply dissectedrocky gorgesand waterfallsarea featureof the drainage
from the plateauto the lake.The vegetationhereis mainlysecondarilyderivedwooded
grassland.Relict vegetationsurvivesin the gorges.
Abovethesouthendof thepark,in thecatchmentof theEndabashriver,theescarp-
mentis higher1500m. alt.andtheplateauis hilly. Outcropsof graniticrockoccur and
the soil is a well-drainedred sandyloam.The vegetationof the Marangforestreserve
is a dry evergreenforest,but outsidethe reservewherethe groundis not so high it is
secondaryfire-inducedwoodedgrassland.None of thehighlandforestandonly a fringe
of the plateaulie within the park.
The escarpmentfaceandtheslopesof thevalleysaresteepandrocky.The vegetation
hereis a deciduouswoodlandanddrythicket,both of whichhavebeenmodifiedby fire
or replacedby secondaryderivedwoodedgrasslandonthelesssteepslopes.In the valleys
and alongthe streamsthereis fringing forestwhich in mostpartshas beenmodified
by cuttingand burning. Below the rift wall the slopeis lesssteepand composedof
rubble detritus.The valleyfloor is coveredwith redistributedsoilssupportingground-
water(Acacia)woodlandwith a grassygroundcover.This woodlandhasbeenmodified
by both fire and elephants.
(2) TheGroundwaterForest. At thenorthendof theparka numberof springsemerge
from amonglavabouldersat the foot of the escarpment.These springsirrigateareas
of closedcanopygroundwaterforestwhich is unrelatedto the local climatic regime.
The componentreespeciesarelargebut probablyrathershort-lived.Within the forest
therearefreshwaterswampsandgladesof edaphicvalleygrassland.These aremodified
by indigenousgrazinganimals.
(3) The alkalinelake. The lakebed consistsof depositesof alkalinesilts, sandsand
clayswhich are exposedduring periodsof low lakelevelsbut are inundatedwhenthe
lakeis high. Grasslands,includingpurestandsof sedgein boggyplaces,grow on these
deposites,their extentand zonationdependingon thevaryinglevelof the lake.These
grasslandsprovidethemostvaluablepasturesin thepark.
THE FLORA
To date(1971)671speciesof floweringplantsand II fernshavebeenfound in the
park. These arecontainedin 300generaand 96 families.Further collectingand taxo-
nomicwork mayaddto the list but will not materiallyalterthe statisticsof the flora.
Of the 91 familiesof floweringplants33 (36%) containonly I genus,18 (20%)
2 genera,30 (34%) 3-9 generaand9 (10%) morethan 10genera.
The 9 largestfamiliesare Graminae(42 genera),Compositae(34),Papilionaceae
(20), Acanthaceae(18), Labiatae (II), Rubiaceae(II), Amaranthaceae(10), Ascle-
piadaceae(10)andCucurbitaceae(10).Thesetogethercontain275(44%)of thespecies.
Two hundred and seventytwo (71%) of the generacontainonly one species;
23 genera(6%) contain5 or morespecies.The largestgeneraareCyperus(12species),
Euphorbia(10), Indigo/era(10), Ipomoea(10),Justicia (10),Acacia (9) and Ficus (9).
Two hundredandfortysix (40%) of all thespeciescollectedin theparkareclassed
asruderals.
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S. herb aquatic(0) in poolsGu869; II2S6.
NymphaeacaeruleaSavio
S. herb aquatic(f) rainwaterpools GII2SS.
N. lotus L.
S. herbaquatic(a) rainwaterpoolsGU2S4.
23 MenispermaceaeF. T. E. A. (1956)
CissampelosmucronataA. Rich.
F. Liane with woodyrootstockVFG 6870.
Hydnora abyssinicaSchweinf.
W. & E. parasiteon roots of Acacia; a fungus-likeplant with fleshywartedsubterranean
rhizome,flowerstubular,largeflushedred andpink, occasionallyseenappearingfrom cracks
in the ground GUI32.
PiperwnbellatumL.
F. shrub (f) streamsidesin forestshadeGU020.




W. shrub(a) in dry places,fls. during dry seasonGI0999; 10290.
Capparisfasicularis(Gilg.) De Wolf var. elaeagnoides(Gilg) De Wolf
W. shruboftenscandent(a)fls. during dry seasonGI2047.
C. tomentosaLam.
E. & W. riverineshrubD342.
Cleomehirta (Klotzsch)Olivo
W. herb ann.(f) ruderalGU242.
C. monophyllaL.





M. edulis(Gilg & Bened.)De Wolf
W. woodyherbper. secondarysites(a)D328.
M. triphyllaA. Rich. var.johannis(Volkens& Gilg) De Wolf
W. shrub (va)dominantin understoryAcaciawoodland,fls. during dry seasonGI094S.
ThylachiumafricanwnLour.
W. shrub(va)throughout,fls. dry seasonGI0988.
39 Cruciferae Stocks,Watercressetc.
Farsetiastenoptera1I0chst.


















54AizoaceaeF. T. E. A. (1961).
Corbichoniadecumbens(Forsk.)Exell

























































W. herbper.(r) in dryriverbedGU391.
PsilotrichumelliottiiBak.& C.B.CI.







67GeraniaceaeF. T. E. A. (1971)Geraniums,Cranes-bills.
Pelargoniumalchemilloides(L.) Ait. (Syn.P. multibracteatumHochst.)
E. herb(0) topofriftwallamongstrocksD269.
P. quinquelobatumA. Rich.























W. & F. shrub(f) Guo42; U312.
D. xanthocarpaBullock.






E. & F. shruborsmalltree(0) riverineatbaseofriftwallG10959.
95CanellaceaeF. T. E. A. (1956).
WarburgiaugandensisSprague












W. herb (0) Gu883.
103CucurbitaceaeF. T. E. A. (1967)Cucumbers.
Citrulluslanatus(Thunb.) Mansf.
W. herb (r) dry watercourseGu818.
Cocciniagrandis(L.) Voigt.




E. vine (0) GU29I. D187.
CucumisaculeatusCogn.
Msasa Gorge fruit only DUI a.
C. dipsaceusSpach.
W. vineper. (f) GU049. DI34.
C. figareiNaud.






W. vine (0) GI2040; 6961.
Lagenariasiceraria(Molina) Standley.
W. vine (a) GU2I2. DI3S; 293.
L. sphaerica(Sond.) Naud.










F. tree (0) riverineGI202I.
IZI Combretaceae
CombretummolleG. Don.
E. & P. treefiredegradedwoodland(a)VFG S999.
Terminalia brownii Fresen.
E. tree(a) woodlandon slopesand in gorgesGIQ98S.
126Guttiferae
Garcinia livingstoneiT. Anders.
F. tree (0) in river gorgesGrr372.
Corchorustridens L.


























































F. & W. shrubDI62.









































































F. & W. herbclimbingD176.


















F. & W. tree(a)riverineGII077.










E. & P. tree(a)marginaltothicketwoodlandGIIz06.
A. schweinfurthiiBreaan& Exellvar.schweinfurthii(Syn.A. brevispicaHarms).
F. & E. scandentshrub(va)thicketwoodlandGII774.
A. sieberianaD.C. var.vermoesenii(DeWild.)Keay&Brenan




W. & F. tree(va)occurringin groveshighwatertablesitesGII77I.
Albizia amara(Roxb.)Boiv.ssp.sericocephala(Benth.)Brenan
































































































E. & W. twininganddecumbentper.herb(f) GII9I9.
V. luteola(Jacq.)Benth.
S.herbtwining(a)marginalwetplacesGII839.
Xeroderrisstuhlmannii(Taub.)Mendonca& E. P. Sousa
E. tree(f) in firedegradedwoodedgrasslandGI3I96.
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E. & F. tree(0)riverineforestGI2033.
ChaetacmearistataPlanch.





F. tree(f) groundwaterforestGU024; u369.
CardiogyneafricanaBureau.
W. shrublocally(a)alluviumGIo990.
Chlorophoraexeelsa(Welw.) Benth.& Hook. f. 'Mvu1e'.











P. & E. tree(a)rockyplaceson rift wallVFG6098; 7010.
F. ingensMiq.






F. tree(0) at springheadsGI20S9.
F. wakefieldiiHutch.




Girardiniaheterophylla(Vahl)Decne.ssp.adoensis(Steud.)Cuf. F. herbin shade040.
ObetiapinnatifidaBak. Nettle-tree.
E. tree(f) in thicketwoodlandon steepslopesGU372.
173 Celastraceae
Hippocrateapaniculata Vahl
F. liane (a) alluvium EndabashGI0292; U346.
Maytenussenegalensis(Lam.) Exell
P. shrubor smalltree(a) fire degradedwoodedgrasslandVFG6004; 6909.
PleurostyliaafrieanaLoes.
P. & E. tree(f) escarpmentvalleysandgraniticrocksbrink of rift wall GII848. VFG6904.
179Icacinaceae
ApodytesdimidiataBernh.
P. tree (f) granitic rock outcropVFG600S.
180Salvadoraceae F. T. E. A. (1968).
Azima tetracanthaLam.
W. shrub (0) 0316.
SalvadorapersicaL. var.pubescensBrenan.Mswaki, 'tooth-brush'brush
W. shrub (va) throughoutGI0946.
Poge13









W. liane(0) baseof rift wallGU037.
18SLoranthacae Mistletoefamily.
Erianthemumulugurense(Engl.)Danservarfoliaceum(Sprague)Balle
F. parasiteon Trichilia GII261.
Helixantherakirkii (Oliv.)Danser.





















E. & W. liane(0) throughoutGII260.
Venti/agodiffusa(G. Don)Exell




F. & W. tree(va)riverinealluviumGI0991.
193VitaceaeVine family.
CissuspetiolataHook.f.




P. & E. liane(a)thicketwoodlandandgraniticrocksGU274.
Cyphostemmacyphopetalum(Fresen.)Wild& Drum.
E. vine(f) GI2027.




E. shrub(f) topof rift wallamong raniticbouldersD389.VFG7oo4.
Fagarachalybea(Engl.)Engl.





E. & W. shrub(a)throughoutin understoreyGu046; u047.
19SSimaroubaceae
HarrisoniaabyssinicaOlivo










E. tree(0) in thicketwoodlandGUOS9.
C. engleriGuill.
E. tree(a)in thicketwoodlandGuou. VFG 7007.
C. madagascariensisJacq.






















F. tree(f) in groundwaterforestGU04S.
20S Anacardiaceae
Heeria reticulata(Oliv.)Engl.






P. shrubor smalltree(f) rockyridgesVFGS998.
Sclerocaryabirrea (A. Rich.) Hochst.

















E. F. tree(f) Gn806.VFG7oo9
222SapotaceaeF. T. E. A. (1968).Gutta-perchatree.
MimusopskummelA.DC.
F. tree(r)riverineGn876.















































W. vine(0)in Acacia-bushgroupwoodlandGII275; 11286.
Pentatropispiralis(Forsk.)Decne.































P. & E. manystemmedscandentasperousherbper.(r)VFG70u.
Rytigyniasp.
E. shrub(f) thicketwoodlandGU134; 13231.
Tarennagraveolens(S. Moore)Brem.























Conyzaaegyptiaca(L.) Ait .. "r" •.





C. picridifolium(DC.) S. Moore
































E. herbsucculentperennial(0) in thicketGII852.
N. coccineaOlivo& Hiem













































E. & W. herbann.(f)-(a)seralsecondaryvegetationGn890.
V. stenolepisOlivo
F. herb(0) in clearingsGn302.
V. tephorodesA. Peterin ed.















































W. herbper.(f) ruderalin ecotonesGn031.
Withaniasomnifera(L) Dunal
W. herb(f) ruderalsecondaryvegetationGn040.
251ConvolvulaceaeF. T. E. A. (1963)Bindweed,DodderandMorningGloryfamily
Astripomoeamalvacea(Kl.) Hall. f. varfloccosa(Vatke)VerdCOrt










































W. herbper.(0) grass wardecotonesGuOO7.





W. herbann.(0) dryseasonwetsitein riverbedVFG6429.





Kigelia africana(Lam.) Benth. Sausage-tree.
P.W. & F. tree(a)groundwaterforestandriverineGU360.
StereospermumkunthianumCham.
E. tree.Sight record.
Z58 PedaliaceaeF. T. E. A. (1953)
CeratothecasesamoidesEndl.





F. herb semi-scandent(a) shadeundergrowthand in clearingsGU914.
A. schimperiT. Anders.




E. & W. herbwoodyandscandent(f) seralGU375.
B. volkensiiLindau




E. herbper. (0) ruderalecotonesGu8S7.
DyschoristeprocumbensE.A. Bruce


















W. herbper. (f) ruderalectotonesGu813.
J. glabraRoxb.








W. herbper. (0) in field layersera!GIZ094.
Monechmadebile(Forsk.)Nees
W. herbann.(a) in field layerseralGl2083.
Neuracanthusp.
E. herbper. (r) seralGU406.
PeristrophebicalyculataNees
W. herb ann.(a) in field layerseralGUZ34.
Phaulopsisimbricata(Forsk.) Sweet




















W. & F. shrub(f) ruderalinvadingsecondaryvegetation0327.VFG7019.
Phylanodijlora(L.)Greene
S. herbper.(f) locallyin wetplacesG12062.
Premna senensisKlotzch
W. shrub(f) bush-groupsandriverineGu061.











































































W. & F. herbper.scandent(a)throughoutGUI07. D43.
Dipeadiviride(L.) Moench.










E. herbbulb(f) localrockshelfGu064; 1II68.
Urgineasp.
W. herbbulb(0) disturbedareasGU099.



















P. bulbousperennialherbwith an enormousbulb, leaves trap-shapeddistichus,flowers

















E. & F. epiphyte(f)oftenonbaobab0383.
Eulophia orthoplectra(Reichb.f.)Summerh.
E. terrestrial(f) in thicketwoodlandGU167.



























F. & W. herbper.(f) ruderalwetplacesandecotonesGUI4S. VFG688S.
C. schimperianusSteud.




Fimbristylisexi/is(H.B. & K.) Roem.& Schult.
W. herbann.(f) ruderaldisturbedsandygroundGII301.
F. ovata(Bunn. f.) Kern




S. herbper. (a)wetgroundperimeterof swampsGII026.
Kyllinga albaNees.
E. herbper. (0) rockypavementGII100.
K. oblongaC.B.CI.




S. ann.tussockherb,(0) on wetsandbanks,GII268.
M. dubius(Roth.) Hutch.
P. & E. per. (0) dry ledgesVFG6979.
M. leptophyllusC.B.CI.
E. herbper. (0) rockyplacesanddry ledgesGII362. VFG 6979.
M. procerusA. Rich.
E. caespitoseper. culmsbulbous-basedin small coloniesbetweenstones(0) burnt hill-sides
VFG6899; 7008.
M. pseudovestitusC.B.CI.
P. E. perculmbases3-angularcaespitoseinflatedandgrowingin drypaperyleafbasesVFG6979.
M. vestitus(Krause)C.B.CI.
E. per. growingin a denseclump,culm basesswollenand coveredwith densebrownfibrous
leafbases(0)VFG6888.
M. sp.aft".M. tayloriC.B.CI. (=A.B. 3402in E.A. Herb.).





331 GramineaeF. T. E. A. Part 1 (1969).Grassesof Tanganyikaby D. M. Napper (1965).
AndropogonpratensisHack.






A. mutabi/isTrin. & Rupr.
W. ann.(0)ruderaldisturbedplacesGII38I.
Bothrochloainsculpta(A. Rich.) A. Camus
W. & E. per.casualriverbedGII149.
B. radicans(Lehm.) A. Camus
E. per. (f) secondarygrasslandbadlydrainedsitesG12045.
Brachiaria defiexa(Schumach.)C.E. Hubb.
F. ann. seraland ruderal GII166.
B. leersioides(Hochst.) Stapf -
E. (0) ruderal roadsides(this specimena stoloniferousperennial,plant 'mealy')VFG5321.
CenchrusciliarisL.







W. per. tussocks,culmsbranchedand cane-like(va)sometimesco-dom,secondary/seralsites
GII089·
C. virgataSw.
W. ann. (a) seral/ruderal,in ecotonesGII239.
Cymbosetariasagittifolia(A. Rich.) Schweick.
































W. & E. ann./per.(a)stony/sandysitesGIu69; u203.
Enteropogonmacrostachyus(A. Rich.)Benth.
W. & E. per.(a)throughoutseralin secondarysitesGU336.
EragrostisaethiopicaChiov.


















E. & P. per.(va)dominantfiresubclimaxgrasslandVFG6088.
H. filipendula(Hochst.)Stapfvar.pilosa(Hack.)Stapf
E. per.(va)tiresubclimaxgrasslandriftwallVFG6089.
H. papillipes(A. Rich.)Stapf(Syn.H. lintoniiStapf)

















F. &W. per.(a)in shadeGU339.
PanicumdeustumThunb••
F. & E. per.(a)forestedgesandclearingsinpartialshadeGU224.
P. infestumAnderss.
P. per.(0) in loosecoloniesfire subclimaxwoodedgrasslandandstreamsidesVFG4708;
6887.
P. maximumJacq.
















E. &P. per.(f) ruderaldisturbedgroundGuoI6.
R. villosum(ParI.)Chiov.
ann.(0)casualsecondarysitesandriverbedGU387.










































W. per. (f) ruderalandin ecotonesGU278.
U. trichopus(Hochst.)Stapf
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Note: For easyreferenceeachfamily is prefixedby the numberused in Hutchinson, J. The
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